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Coaches, PCC
Discuss Games

Spartan Athletic Director Bill Hubbard, who returned yesterday
from Pasadena, where he attended the annual meeting of the Pacific
Coast Conference schools, said that local representatives met with
more success than ever has been accorded .hem before.
Accompanying the local director on his trip was Spartan football mentor, Bob Bronzan Bron-B-----zan and Hubbard had as their
main interests the possible acheduling of football games with the ;
PCC schools not onls tor next
fall but also for subsequent years.; LP
Hubbard seemed highly encourlir. John T. Wahlquist will be
aged by the visit and hinted that
perhaps there may he more than serenaded with familiar Christ one or two PCC schools adorning mas carols today at 1:30 p.m. by
the choral ensemble under the
the Spartan schedule next fall.
direction of Gus C. Lease, assist"For the first time since
ant professor of music.
hose been attending the meetThe group will sing from the
ing% of the PC(’, a cordial welInner Quad outside the president’s
come was afforded us," said
office.
Hubbard, "We were treated like
Doris Wagener will be soloist
one of the group this trip."
and Phyllis Terra organist for the
The names of the schools in
traditional holiday serenade.
question were not divulged by the
"Music will be provided for all
Spartan director, because the acstudertts who wish to join in."
tual contracts for the games have
Mr. Lease said.
not jet been signed.
The ensemble will join with the
"All indications are for possibly
symphony orchestra Sunday in the
three or more PCC insitutions to
he on th. local schedule next sea- Music department’s production of
Child" at 3:30 p.m. in
son." added Hubbard. "This could "The Holy
the Morris Dailey auditorium.
Meets that in. future years 0,1fia)
the "big school" conferences of
the west will be on our date- (
book "

;Yule Serenade
fallTodav

"

1

:31

’
4.SF (4hapter
German Group Tours Campus
To Host Parh
The fierrnan Langaass s lasses
will play host to the student hods
tonight at a Christmas parts at
7:30 p.m. in the Student Union.
Partying in the best old-world
German tradition will last until
10 p.m., according to Dr. William
Hermanns, associate professor of
modern languages.
_

Forty-five members of the Hay-ward High school chapter of the
California Scholarship Federation
were on campus yesterday. Lowell
Pratt, director of public relations,
reported.
The students took a tour of the
campus during their four-hour
visit. The tour was arranged bj
the Public Relations office.
Accompanying the high school
students were their advisors, Miss
Edris Rahn and William Gregory.

Indian Art on Exhibit

No. 54

Mitchell Gets
Leadineir, Part
In Re% elnes

By LELAND JOACHIM
The names on the masthead will be Freidoun Pirzadeh and Gerald Belcher, but they prefer to be known as "Pierre" and "Jerry."

The two were appointed yesterday as Spartan Daily business
manager and editor, respectively, by the Student Council, which
also approved Journalism department recommendations for three
--fkitirient,. who %% ill
resivin,ible
’for the production 01 1.).ke. campus teat tire t»agatitte. next quarter.
Wayne Mitchell will play the
Pirzadeh, a natoe
Tehran.
title role in the 1952 Revelries
After bemg foiled in several Iran. was an advertisine repre"Hey Mac," Dave Woods, produclong-range
attempts, the sentative on the Dails this quarlion director, announced yester- w.st coast forecast
weather mail is rely_
ter. A Senior journallsn; stiident,
day.
ing again on the das-at-a-time
He will be supported by Joan system. He hopes his average he edited a paper in Tent an for
two years and contributed to nun.:Reiter, Warren Ramsey, Yvonne goes op.
azines, radio and newspapers
Michie and Maurice Bodwell.
Partly cloudy today and to- mg a six -sear period.
Other cast members selected bY night. Tomorrow who knows’
Fklcher was feature editor this
the Revelries procudtion’s board
quarter and also authored
include Lee Leidig, Dawn Borman.
umn called "Washineton Squat.,
Pat Branch, Norm Yiskis, Harry
Confidential." The new editor 14
Santi, Alson Moser, Don Curry.
a senior from
Mart in..,
Ile
Bill Kennedy, John Aitken, Gerworked five months on the Conti a
ald Terranova, Clyde Williamson iNsek
neeS
Costa Sporting News and six
and Gene Boderiek.
mon t hs on the Con tia -osta
01 Ili.’ eullege chapter
Tryouts for singing and dancsett’ as a general leperti
ing ports in the chorus will he of the American Association of
Joyce Burrell, 1..,kr,’ fashion
University
Professors
now
are
held tonight at 7 o’clock in the
editor this quarter. and Bob
i
electing
officers
by
uh. .2..
ballot_
mail
..di_
Morris Dailey auditorium.
Anyone trying out for the chor-1 Candidates, as reported by DI
tor. are IA kV.% Itt.fl co-editor..
us must wear shorts or apparel Gene Waller of the nommatinr
Ko
%%al.:yr was appointed busisuitable for dancing, Woods said. commit tee, are: president, Dr
ne manag r. M a gr. r. n as
Mary Grace Hamilton, as,neiat,
Book of the show was written Mai’(-hang.. editor for ii,,’ tall qua rof English, and 1 ti , her number.
by Woods and Mary Hall. Music
is by Maurice Bodwell, with lyrics Ruth Tiedeman, professor of pss A mom t Irons student nit mi. i ,
by Woods. The trio also wrote the chology; eke president; Dr, Berl on the Housing Standards con. book, lyrics and music for last Morris, associate Prolvssar of mitt,’.’ osealed that the eomsne.
hook,
years successful Kiss Me Hello. chemistry, and William Pits -tress, ie is ssi.eing
to so 1, an 1,,
Jim Bernardi will serve as pro- professor of economics: secretary: pr m ,I list of souses and pri ....lobe
Dr. H. Murras Clark, associategiminintion liousiiitt standards A
duction assistant.
The story -line concern% the professor of chemistry. and Miss tentatise contrail has heen pre days of prohibition and the pro- Frames Gulland, assitaant pito pared by as. Orturultee, %stitch
Mems of a speakeuey ouner and lessor of education: treasurer: lhostseeold,,r. student and collere
Jack Hollaud. assistant professsor iossiessts would sign.
his wife.
Selecting the cast was very dif- of commerce and Douelas Hards, I; The contract, if adopted. r 111111I
ficult. Woods commented. "It was asstst,ott N.44 ,,111. I if o.oloilog.. !he available in the Housing oil:’-"
close all the way. This is one of
Ifor students who decide to teasel
the best tryout turnouts we have
thoteang not on the approved lat.
had in the three years I have been
Tom NItillan, one of the Oyu-lent
working on the show," he said.
it 1W...411i/110
,stlf1
cast
is
made
The majority of the
Who will repo-sent the tIM1up of new faces although a few
lege at the Third Annual I fitted
have appeared in previous RevelNations conference and whether
ries, Woods remarked.
I he
the% will he sponsored
body is to be decided
Much smells, at the
II% a committee formed %ester of the educational offerings of ths
day.
college was expressed by Alfredo
Saans will ariange a 111,4411X
Rimy, noted educator and prison
of the committee earls mai qoai authority from the Philipptne is; ter. The eonfereire will he lo -14
lands. when he visited the. campus
at the Untversits of c allforma,
Motels, morning.
April 15 through 1$.
Mr. itunye, who io
WITII EISENHOWER ;1*D1
tendent of the New KiiIiIdd elisIsn..liother action. the cumuli di..
President-elect Dwight D Issen- prison in the Philippines, came
hower and Geo. Douglas MacWaj s and mean. of making
to the college specifieall% to
Mot t
Arthur will meet in New York
act i it IV,
body
view the workings of the Pollee student
I., discuss MaeArthues "clear and whop! here. He is on a year’s W11101) known. A cornmet.. was
I. ’finite solution" to the Korean tour of the
formed to coordinate surgcslions
idled States,
ear, a source close to EiF41.1Willard Schmidt. head of the into a plan of action lot - oust
,41/Ver said yesterday.
Pollee school, was Mr. lf,.11 est, year. ,
Eisenhower is scheduled to ar- host at the college.
Decided to devote a council
; ive in Honolulu today and to
The interrelation betueen demeeting on Jan. 3 to a discussien
sush New York Sunday. The.
partments Ilf ill heir lit Mr:4 t
of the act is it les of the See is I
sires’ said there was no founot academie itliket. gm:di% in Affairs committee.
iition
for Tokyo reports that
M Bunt.’. He lound it
t ere.’
isenhower and MacArthur would
hard to belicte that a state
t lie
Delasett recognition
meet either in Hawaii or on the college (amid idler the n ide a part an Democrat*. until an a. .V.st Coast.
1% of taourse., including both
reutable constitution is woiked
re.. a rf-h and
owatioinal subHartnett Arrites
t and
’ out 11)% the student I
p4,11.41 to find
’ je, Is, that he
i
The HartPASADENA 4UP,
the organii
’ails in unit ersitiee
nett junior college football team
-teamed into town yesterday frore
srlinas, completing the cast of
haracters for the 1952 Junior
Itose Bowl.
"A portion of the 711 its -n who has been at eolleee A sore. it
The Panthers, first northern
r.t
’alifornia entry in the jayeee reported this quarter that Ilea sear is any three consei
ersion of the New Year’s day were leaving college to go Into the ,quarters based on thi quart. r
lassic, will meet Bacone junior seniee were drafted because they student t. l’,111
43i Students whose programs
did not understand draft board reollege, Muskogee. Okla.
a re ordinarik re.1 rifled to 14
quirements for deferment." Stat.1-.A. Demands Action
unit because the% are on proley C. Benz, dean of tnin, said
IS
tO earn
bation mat petit’
WASHINGTON illPr The yesterday.
units. ( aril. or petitioning will
!iiited States formally demanded
To clarify the draft board rebe at Ail:6111Y (hiring re*: list TA I ism
..esterday that Russia ieturn an quirement+ tor deferment, Dean
for winter pia tier
Air Force plane it forced down
Benz listed these points:
.1. ,
A,n Hungary a year ago or pay
1’ A cols iss stud. nt seekiny
1.
S100.(000.
his fast deferment must be carry- ...
,
A stiff note, delivered to Mos- ing 13 units at the time he recow and Communist Hungary quests deleiment.
during the summer ses.ion
demanded the "prompt reC2i To 110 iligible for sussiereeding the academic s-ear its
turn" of the plane’s calgo and quent &fermi Ms a student must
the documents carried by four hate completed 41 units of work which he is to carry less than
airmen seized with it.
for each student academic year he 45 units, Dean Benz pointed out.
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Island Prison
’lead Latuls
Police School

Ike and Doug j
To Meet For
Talk On Korea

Draft Status Clarified

photo h% Parker
EXAMINING A HAT on display in the I.A.fthihit in room B31 are
left to right Claude F. Nihart, Los Angeles city school’s official. and
Benjamin W. Spaulding. professor of Industrial arts. Vla%ne Champion, instructor, holds a statue in the display.
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Art Showing
Called Best In
Recent Years

AMS Votes To Schedule
Daily Basketball Games

AMS voted recently to schedule two games per day in the
forthcoming intramural basketball league, and three AMS member
arts
industrial
of
exhibit
The
this Associated Students of San Joss Slat. - *go, ascopt Sat?
1.4 d
Orr
finest ,volunteered to aid Athletic Director Irvin Faria in formulating rules
soon buil se- k% Filch began Tuesday is the
1. during hos collage yaw with ono iouis
urday find
for the competition, according to Tom Berrey, president.
miss caroi.
orn.netion wOn the Rules committee will be Bob Feuerback, Pi Kappa Alpha,
the’
of
Aosociat:oi
Bailey, librarian in charge
the California Newspapor Puhilishors
11.0,
-*George Buck, Newman club, and
Glob Printing Cei.. 1445 S. First shoo+ Son Jess
Reserve Book room, announced
P ..
Fred Whitman, 101 Manor. One
Adaertising Doe., Est. 211 today.
Editorial, Est. 2111
4.4414
foniirrhonos
iegulation already agreed upon is
"...t.script,2- 11- . $2 SO por yosir or $I par quarter for no -ASS cord holders.
Arcording to Miss Matey. the
That no changes can be made in
ED WALTHERS--Business Mgr. display is attracting an unusual
WALT ROSSSINGEditor
club rosters after the first game,
amount of attention and ’,he atJO ROSSk4ANN
Make) Eckitor, this issue
Berrey said.
tributes this to the originality
of design and the tinislwd qualThirteen 11.I. teams and lt
ity of the objects_
Independent fhes hase subincrease!
the
ore
on
Acciden%
Tables, chairs, carsed dishes, ;1
mitted entrance slips for play
This fatt doesn’t seem to affect the average motorist. Gory railio-ptionma apt). nvtal dishes,
to begin early nest quartrr.
are
included,
Miss
and
lazy
susatis
State
,
Reports of four former
Faria said the winning team’s
details of automobile mishaps with figures on the increasing rate
Ita
Icy
said.
were
captain will be responsible for
students now in the service
i-,;.,ries don’t seem to have any lasting effect.
of ,p!att,
(Me of the most unusual
taking game scores to Bus A
received this week.
There is something that is going to force a change in the outthings on display is the reprein the student Union or phoning
Pfc. Laurence G. Norton partipaintsurrealistic
sentation
of
a
Along
pocketbook.
And
that
is
the
ltaoli of the motorist, however.
cipated in the recent "Exercise them in to the ASB office no in
many
done
ing
which
was
later than noon the day after
Frosty." a 10-day Army maneuwith an increese in the rate of accidents the cost of insurance is
kind’. of wood by lir. Jarnes
se.r in the Salzkammergut moan - the game.
and higher.
steadily ris t’a.6ey, associate professor of intams of Austria.
AMS also decided to contact
dustrial arts, Hiss Bailey added.
in the cost of insurance is going to touch the driver
The
- Second 1.1. Herbert E. Lister.
rards
displayed
with
the
objects
Independent
organizations
and
Why?
age
groups.
older
the
in
motorists
more than
under 25 ,
iII what type of material is used Pro:Pat-casting attorries. of the Studrivers cannot ’afford to pay for insurance if the I in the most ruction and which dent Court before graduating from it .z.: them to laarticipate in the
ikecauss th
too high.
rates are es’
:stiabiit did the work Miss Bailey SJS III 1951, is now stationed with Spring -Sing, an 1FC-administered
the Tactics committee of Division song fest held each spring quarter,
Students who have to work their way through college and own sa
Pariahs- at Camp Roberts.
Berrey continued.
automoble will have difficulty in carrying full coverage if the
First I.t. Richard E. George
higher. There is a solution to this whole problem,
Fees go
1950 graduate, was rectntly ashowever.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
signed to the military police secTo all Clubs
Schools
Churches
tion of the Brenierhaven Port of
If all d-ivers -take it easy- and attempt to male the highways
Lodges
Pieties, etc., on orders
Eintiarkat ion in Gia-many.
young and old, then accidents and insurance rates will
for t
SA
of 5 dozen or more.
Wendell D. Kibbe, recently was
d-, -nate. You cln do your part. It’s more important to save a life
ORDER IN ADVANCE
promoted to sergeant while sets ircir, money. 13-’ you can do both by driving safely. Why not save
SNIDER’S
DO -NUTS
with
ma
the L’S. Army in Get
..nd site a dolim, too?
501 Almaden Ave.
CV 44889
mans
vantage of luta. sight-seeing tours,
entertainment in privati homes
t’r.-ft mart people on campus were sorry to hear of and overnight trips to points of
We.
Juliann’: resignation as alumni director.
interest if they are in San Fran0
This enri-rising gentleman has done much to create further cisco during the holidays, according
to
a
letter
by
received
the
in tr 5 coliege while serving in the alumni post. He has proInternational Students’ organiz.,
, 0,1 an in-:re.ise in school spirit and has promoted good will in
lion
community.
’.urroundin7.
The letter was sent otit by the
Juli inn leaves this campus at the end of the year International Ifospitality
Wher
sales p7s:tiOn, the good wishes of the entire student body will the San VI :laicism Bay are
It’s
dents wishing to take advantage,
with him is,’re sure. Good luck, Joe.
of the plan or who would like to
the
. united to an American
o
.
Greatest
it; /aim Jose for Christmas dam.
al 4. aNkill tto contact 1)1., Hal I
Fitch or MISS INWIS 1.11111,4’
ris
tween 12:30 and 1:30 p.m Th, ,
day or 2 30 and 1:71O pro Friii
111. !Owl, 111 ’
at 210 S. SeLolli
stroct.
,a. loi risir atoms tor tile
Daimler
Stumm
be
I IS
tor: 7 pro todas, according to
E Sn Carlos
Itishim. president. The two.13% titp %silt Isiiiti Dee 26
DOUBLE FEATURE
Co,t of the flip ’.s ill he a Milli"BATTLE
"THE
looliolo tot C-o.
tOrtl
Stewart Granger
ZONE"
SAVAGE"
leo oil
..itol t.,i ii
to 1.11,110P.
Deborah K.’
o 41)0,11 1111111 II, made by tow,tti
Al’: 1.ast coffee iitnit tomorrow
with
m lit iii order list. a Ski club mem. trOM 11’30 a.m. to 1.30 pm. at
’PRISONER
John Hodiak
l.1 toll take
the trip, Bishop 2t15 S. Ninth street. All foreign
ChetIton Heston
OF ZENDA"
Stephen McNally
stti ssed
students welcome.
Color by
TecSeIcoloNlember.
stoat to 3.:0 arts
Plus
CUE: Meet in Room 39 today
TechnIcolca
Ii) contact las’ at 1230 p.m.
"THE
Yip. Ski chili sire -president. at
-Plus
Plusuhristinn science: Mem in the
cypiesa 7.0.27ii to make rescrL aROSE BOWL
Chapel tonight at 7.30 o’clock.
"I ITI-I HOUR.’
ioc
STORY"
-YUKON
_
Business meeting a f terward.
with
GOLD"
1, Color
Delta Phi Delta: Sit’ in the
Peter Lawfo,d
Art wine Boni now until Christ-See Mr Randal in B53 for
poi chases Meet
At a log
o ti pm. todas ti,I. iiirmal lOuiS-

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

Serving
Spartans

Insurance Increase Pressures Students

Foreign Students
Eligible To Take
Christmas Tours

Good Luck, Joe
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MOOD

FRED’S
Barber
Shop
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CREAMERY
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SHOW SLATE
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.,1111
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El Rancho Drive-In:
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WILDERNESS
’ LADY itt 1r4L iR.-2N MASK
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"THE LUSTY MEN"
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YL,,E

First !nt.

I sc is oftwlniscon0 0$

gun.

I tcrupistional Therapy c I ii Ii
tIll 1172 tiiiiiL:ht at
,/sek
students: Those la Isamu: or li
nom., tor Christmas \
Itii, sign up at the transpu
Ii? liii car pool in ft ion of 4i,
storris [tally auditorium betsviaai
I 311 a.ni and 1.3u p.m. or at the
sigma: :Sleet in front of t
-, :dent Union totnorrow at 1-; ;
lauastrt,
eiroling
g.i.e
,I,rt tonight at tt
it 7 o’clock
i,s: Councill will reIritil nest an:arida
ss
ExeciltRe mimed nie
iiie last ta,
p m Ind

FLY NOW
PAY LATER

I_

"FRIC- FRAC

Dec. 8-11
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THE FRENCH HAVE A WORD FOR IT
sh ENGLISH t
ES

COMING .

NOTE: These Are Not Non -Scheduled Departures

Mchol
Mon. thru Thurs ,

CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S "LIMELIGHT"

flmerica

s80*NEW YOIRKCH
704 CHICAGO

In

yon 40 his best.... This Edouard Sour.
Jet comedy is writtn in m3drn slang
and
tonqu ,n chook . . . Foe
hoinq Feinendel.

F LY 4i

P

T..

Free Ticket Delivery
Limousine To Airport

,
4#1 erica

248 POWELL (near Geary) San Francisco

mi St. Mark Hotel, Oakland
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Vo More Boredom
On Spartan Mats
B ) KILL FARR

Locals Riding
O n String Of
Three IT ins

IFC Champs Win
23 Games In Roe,

Delta Upsilon’s 13-0 win m. the Rinky Dinks last T u esd a s
brought to 23 the number of eonSPARTAN DA11.T $
Riding high on a three game seeutive games won by the WC Thursday, December 11. 1.4- _
winning streak, Spartan basket - champions over a two-year period
bailers will get their severest test This includes two IFC crowns, as tally. Jack Biglen and Bob Oa
of the young season tomorrow well
’borne, members of the 1952 Spar.
as a brace of all-sehool
night when they run up against a
1r,!.
refer.. -4
The
DC’s
struck
quickly
Tuesday
strong San Francisco
. P
Crowly pitching a
club five in Spartan gym at 8:20 with And
o’clock.
screen pass to Bill Boothe on t;
Two Raider standouts from last iopening PlaN. and Boothe squish,
Sacramento State, Fresno State 150 yards through wet turf to score.
FOR LUNCHES AND
and San Francisco Stati. Their l A 30-yard aerial from Cross-is
RETWEIN CLASS SNACKS
to Alex Stepovieh in the last half
105 U SAN FERNANDO
accounted for Delta Upe.ilon’s final

’stood.
Exciting bouts and team competition added to the show and the
fact that the Spartans came out
on top 20-15 made it a rather perfeet debut for the younger Mr.
Mumb)’
, Bob Roebuck was the hero of
Pre%ious to the matches. Coach the evening. With the team score
at 1a all, he matched grips with
Hugh, who stepped into hi s lath(’at heasyweight Al Schorken in
ers’ shoes as mat tutor here. exthe final
Ito
took
ubout.
be
R
plained the technical points of the ,kc
sport to the several hundred fans i less than two minutes to pin the
Bears
shoulders.
in such
a way
that
tand
ne
se
rp
I
In the opening bout Cal’s Bill
1,,,l,at,1 even I he women underTerry uon the decision from
r./7"
.,if
.171.>"/".e..0:44.
Nan Jose’s Ras Tosola in the
0
1111
, l3 pound disialon.
Joe Ross evened matters up in
’Q
the next bout when he pinned
!Isao Fujimoto midway in the third
and final round in the 130-pound
!division.
Cal regained the lead in the
, next bout, the 137-pound class.
II when Bob Rugg scored a second
1 round pin riser Danny Gonsals es
i
Pete Herder, though behind
% five points to four when his
match with Julian Sanders ended. %%as awarded a drass due
to the fart that he had superior
Vtime on top of his opponent.
bQuality like Character
’ Each team garnered tsto points
Endures Foreve-making it 10-7 In favor of Cal.
Dave Leslie suitchrd his method
of mat Yartare to pin Bear Di k
, Taylor in 1 he second frame. LC,who abounds with stamina and
1 lie’
strength, recently won the colk
155-pound novice boxing title. 11
was now 12-10, San Jose. Califoi CARROLL WILLIAMS
nia’s Bob Learner put his team
... spas k- Plug 1.11...i1
. back into the lead, 15-12, by pin- ,
ning Spartan Joe Thornley in the!
167-pound bout,
last game gave promise of a MKThen San JOSV’S Dick Francis erssful season, with eond team
and lanky Roy Binder hooked tut ph* and spirit prevailing as they
the 177 -pound match. After ; romped over the Gators. 63-56.
CaIl for an
ii l, a full round of sparring; The Raider standouts from last
s
appointment F.:.
s
is ;ands took the lead with a take- 1 year’s squad, Forward Don Ed down and piled up a large margin , wards and Guard Lee Jensen,
it the subsequent rounds to event;seem to be holding the tram 1,- team battle. 15-15.
; gether with their cool playmakin
The fallacy that collegiate wres_
thiv is just too boring to bear
was disproved rather profoundlast night by Sparta’s brand
new wrestling coach. Hugh Mum-

NORD’S

HANK SAYS:
"Men’

Don’t waif until the week of

finals to get your hair cut.

Come la

early and meet the boys."
CUTTING FOR ALL OCCAS’ON’:

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

Hnry Ste 9
and Staff

HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Member Master Barbers of America

7he qijt 7hat §1
Only lieu
Ca* qiee
lioup PePtrait
/9

I/14c"/

72

C

DIERKS
DO -NUTS

42 E SAN FERN’,::
Cr 2 2878
...ere-

Q371 WEST SAN CARLOS

WHOLESALE MEATS
Brown

Engles,

&

Brown

to restaurants, boar di ng
1:tctut:es, fraternities. and soWe cut to order

rorIties.

and deliver.
C.!’ CV 3-2377

455 Keyes St.

and experience, Jensen is team’ ,I
with the diminutive Carroll Wei:ams, who stands 5’ 10" but givi-,
promise of being a real fireball.
In the tradition of last season’s;
scrapper Elmer Craig.
The third man at the guard ,
is also of the watch -charm vat e :
. Dick Schwendinger is een smaller than Williams, standing 5’ 7
hut also ha’. turned into a ball hawk. He also hits well from the
outside on a set -shot.
! Fred Niemann, transfer from ,
I Sail Francisco City college. works!
Itbe pivot for the Spartans and
niay turn into one of the truly
!great centers of the local campus.

Litfunis Chosen
;Coach -el-Year
By Ilressnien
10 I l’’(’IarirOn,
directed
Michigan 20 St. to tia. mytha.
,Iational collegiate football chain pionship this fall, today was nam-1
=4 Coach of the Year in an annual
’Hill conducted by Scripps-Howard
,i-v-spaisrs
’% Ph 91 coaches casting ballots iii the poll. Munn rerrised
139 first plate soles. 40 more
than Bobby Dodd of iS eorgia
Tech. Jess 11111 of southern California was third uith 55. folhosed lit Jordan Olisar of Vale
%sills 45 and Irrank Leahy of
Not re Dame uith 213.
Munn succeeds Chuck Taylor of
4tanford, who was the 1951 Coach
’’t the Year. The Mielinzlin State
nach finished third in 1951 with
,a; first place %roes. Taylor reedy1 102. General Bob Neyland of
l’ennessee was seeond with 84.
Unless there is a 1k only first
place sot.. are rounted. In the
195’! balloting Munn recched
05 a., "nil 1.1,ste sots-. and 33
being mentioned on
I hirds. t
’LIE! at the ballots cast.
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Here’s

es..knamill
ell.’ fell*vary
the

way

to

fill

your Christmas shopping
bags and still take home,a purse load of spending
money. Bring your holiday
food list to us and see
how easy it is to save.

We Pock Foods for
Holiday Gift Mailing

’,ARROW ....Write.
wry

/ "Ile
1 :
-41
1,,

ar

11 HALE’S F19,9c12L.FORE

MEN: Board - Room
11 MEALS A WEEK
S47.50 mo.
11 NoH+

41’

i*"

Jantzen turtleneck with
Audacious A
new look, in a stunning new fabric: Jant
luxury blend cf 50’
50%

lambswool,

comfort and ease.

cashmere with

full-tashioned for your
Youl! Iove the smart

3/4 sleeies, and the lane Jantzen full -tail
oring, which means no hiking in front .. ever!
In white, yellow, beige and grey.
Sixes 34-40,

206 SO. FIRST ST., SAN JOSE CY 7-1217
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Ahmatiems.
ewe cassise s
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iutylmq.lteasertable
’,CAKE YOUR
. 10 FIT YOU"
JAYS APPAREL &
ACCESSORY SHOP
CY We
r
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4;ratie Deadline

Snag Neon’
FOR FINE SHOE
ItItta ",

The deadline fur the faculty to
tile final grades in the Registrar’s
,.itice e leer. Z. at 9 a m., C’. W.
)
le) Jr, acting registrar, an -

MASTER
COBBLER
a E

N:s. charge. (’all CY
pm.
5% aut. 41. Ism rolere to Los AnKele, Lea’. iti;.; Dec. 19. Call Bill
I lot is. CY 71-17:.0
student Typing: Term papers.
i1c Reasonahle rates. Phone CY
2 -10410
Available ride for TliristMati
floe.. lot I.A. and three for
1.am-setter or Bakersfield. See
vItiag or- ’Meyer after 2:30 p.m
at 398 S. Fourth street
Too girls to share apartment
stai tine Jan. 1. Room and board
S45 monthly CY 7-0623 167 S.
lenti street
One eetione-mladed male student, share it completely furnished
three-room modern apt. with two
other students. $2.5. CY 5-1619
after 6 hefore 7 Nt a m. 477 Astons: Apt. In
11.0ST AND 101ND
laest: Parker 51 Pen. Thotsday
1.4._:ht at boxing tournament. Finlei please rail Dolor/lea Hellenren t (’V 3-98911
FOR SALE
skis sand bindings-6’ 9". Used
twii t CY 2-4885, after 5 pm.
esy Moon 25-foot house trailer;
i..,
exo..11..ifi condition.
E995.
X

DirerilOrV

-7.

,

tortlit’

tiltNAtit.0

=

SHELDON TAIX.

AUTOMATIC
SELF - SERVE

ORCHESTRA
DANCE ENGAGEMENTS.
WEDDING RECEPTIONS.
PARTIES. BARBECUES
Si
AX 5-7059

LAUNDRY
5. Mr ..4viRGINIA

CY 2 sail
Fan 411411INDINH1111111111111111111111111

FOR
GIFTS

GIVE
COOS

YOU LL GIVE EM A LASTING
TREAT IN A GOOD BOOK!
We ’,ere thorn for all clauses of readers Fiction
PI P., Fict.,yn . . Educational . . Scientilic ...Hobby
History
FiAtitaC
.. Art
Ls*
s
airy. etc
YOU
WELCOME
WE
.E FREELY

11

BARGAIN TABLES
Will loaded down. All
FiNf-class. new books

ose

IStwet,
San
Ile P

BRAKES

OOK ROP
Third

and

Fourth

nande

CIS 15 ’

JO

- you - waif
9C10 pm.

Christmas joy and peace of
mind can come from as
small a filing as good brakes.

1.50
Th’is low price includes-a,A

Marcia’s
Recreation Center

BARBER SHOP
$1.25

for a Trim
and a laugh

Available...

Television

Music
Soft Drinks

SPECIAL RATES
and
PROMPT SERVICE

iin Personal and Campus affairs.
The Rev, Dwight Small, pastor
the Westminister Presbyterian
itch of San Jose, will speak to
Collegiate Christian Fellow ...p today at 12:30 p.m. in Room
39, President Paul Jennings said
yesterday.
Reverend Small’s topic will be
’The Paradox of Christmas."
This will be the last meeting
of the quarter for the CCF, college
chapter of the Inter-Varsity Fel-

Clark Bros. Prinfi,,,, Company
416W, San Carlos

drums

hock brei l’u.d
ADJUST ferric* %VAIN
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearinas
Prins...re 1e0 hydreulic system
Road test

IPrize wititunL; alci colou,,. pastels, drawings and prints from the
twentieth annual exhibition sponsored by the Oakland Art gallery
will be on display in the Art building this month, according to Dr.
Marques Reitiel, head of the Art
departm4nt.
Many prominent Bay Area art.. are included in the exhibit,
Reitzel said. lle listed: Lundy
:_friest. Maurice Logan, Red P
,.ige, Marshall Potter .
iytir Thiehand

G.IDItILLE
THE BIG DIPPER *
MARK SAYS:
W. don’t rnahe Devils Food Ice
(yet, but we have Desils
C,1I
* Food call. to carry out almost
emery des
"The Mg Dipper"
411 San FernandoOpp. Pile Driver

CHINESE
CELLAR
CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
at their best
Orders To Take Out
Open 12 Noon to 12 p.m.
Saturdays ’Till 2 a.m.

ERPtHEBrInG

digoice

UOb

540 South First Street

CY 5-2502

Pt

Just Received
at
Blum’s

Ra Area Artists
Exhibit l’aintin(zs

*

ADJUSTED
& TESTED

Ohba,.
1111
lespect b:%
loupe:* I. a-, ^rtp
laspec hyd,aul.c
leaped mstir

IFour SJS students are sched-fed in world affairs, according to
Activities of tia Student Y may I uled to attend the annual Inter- a Student World Affairs bulletin.
Robert I. McCarthy, State Asbe curtailed seriotatIN
as a result national Relations Leadership conof a 56 per rent slash in its bud- ference at San Francisco State semblyman from San Francisco.
get for the coming year, the Rev.: college Saturday, reported Anton will be the keynote speaker with
James Martin. adviser, said yes- Howard, secretary of the Interna- an address on "The Role of Youth
in World Affairs."
tional Relations club.
"We base two possible emirs- 1
Carroll Christiansen, president
es of action in esent the budget
cut stsi%s in effect," he said. of the IRC; Sirouss Nownejad
"Either we van cut espenses and ISO president; Anton Howard,
actisities to a bare minimum for IRC
secretary; and Lon Polk, anthe year OF we Can operate only
other student who is interested in
I six months," he etplained.
the conference, will represent San
;
L,ast year the Y was budgeted Jose State college.
more than $3600. This year’s
The conference, which will brine
grant has been set at $1750.
’Me cut in funds was necesisary together leaders in international
because the Community Chest relations from more than 20 Calidrive reached on6 83 per cent of fornia colleges, will deal with the
its goal. Reverend Martin explain- problems to he met in forming and
operating campus groups interested
A speeiat e ))))) niittee has been
appointed to ins estigote the
needs of the Student 1. This
committee still nsake its report
Rest month. Res-eread Martin
To better serr you more quickly
said.
we hare nstalled new coffee urn
Students needing rides or who
capacity i
"steamdouble
can furnish rides to any part of
ing hot coffee- in a hurry.
the state for the Christmas holidays are asked to sign up at the
DAFT’S SPARTAN INN
Student Y car pool booth now,
(Under New Management)
Marilyn Kristiansen, chairman,
7th and JULIAN
125 So. 4th
said.
The booth is located in front
CY 7-9996
of the Morris Dailey auditorium.
"II ere Serve ItIt must be good"
It is open from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. daily, she said.
Students also may sign up at
the Student Y, 272 S. Seventh
11111 1 01
street.
1,111 tl 111 1’111\ 11\1.
The ear pool is sponsored annually ’before Ihrist Inas
mica11Y0tolt
Ilion by the Student i to furnish students with rides home for
the savation.
Thu, year the project is being
TO STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
conducted by the Y’s commission

VVMa*

At, 1.1, RAUl,.1

11,

B udget Cut;
1SJS Group To Attend
Activities May IRL Meet Saturday
Be Curtailed

Closed Wednesdays
160 E. Jackson Street
CYpress 5-9674

*

*
*
*
*

RUBBER FOAM SOLE COMFORTS
IN HIGH COLOR CORDUROY
AND PLAID FLANNELETTE
FOR

PATIO

FOR LOUNGING
FOR BEACH
FOR GARDEN
FOR

CASUAL WEAR

19’

73 I ATIV’S
HOSIERY DEPT.

